Home to

Somerset County
Cricket Club

IT’S BEEN SAID THAT CHRISTMAS
IS THE MOST WONDERFUL TIME
OF THE YEAR, AND WE WANT TO
MAKE THAT A REALITY.
To mark the end of a turbulent two years, we are
inviting you to spend a much deserved and magical
evening with us at the Cooper Associates County
Ground to celebrate Christmas in style.

COLIN ATKINSON PAVILLION
Our spectacular festive packages include a delicious
traditional four-course dinner plus discos over two
separate floors in the County Room (ground floor) and
Long Room (first floor) in the Colin Atkinson Pavilion.
NOVEMBER

25/26/27
DECEMBER

2/3/4/9/10/11/16/17/18

£37.50*
per person

DECK THE HALLS
IN THE 1875 CLUB

NEW FOR 2021
CHRISTMAS LUNCH & QUIZ

For those who are looking for something slightly
more exclusive, we have a special offering for large
group bookings in our stunning 1875 Club.

If you are looking to celebrate with your friends or
colleagues in a slightly less formal setting, we will
also be hosting two special Christmas lunches. This
will include a traditional Christmas lunch plus a
special interactive quiz!

DECEMBER

3/4/10/11/17/18

per person

DECEMBER

8/15/22

?

This package is for groups of between 50 to
80 guests who would like to party in elegance.
This includes a magnificent four-course dinner
and disco.

£39.50*

?

£37.50*
per person

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Doors open at 19:00 for a 19:30 sit down.
Carriages at 00:30am.
Dress code: Smart (no ripped jeans).
Please contact:
Sam McIntyre
samm@somersetcountycc.co.uk
01823 425323
Caroline Herbert
carolineh@somersetcountycc.co.uk
01823 425305
Bryn Jones
brynj@somersetcountycc.co.uk
01823 425301
*Terms and Conditions will apply. All dates are subject to
availability. All meal bookings must be guaranteed by
a non-refundable deposit of £10 per person. Bookings
will be held provisionally to an agreed date after which
they will be released if no deposit is received. All prices
quoted are subject to VAT

